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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

Four parties held conventions s' 

Pawnee City In one day. 
A bible school, lasting eight daye, it 

being conducted at Hastings 
Rosa L. Hammond of the Fremont 

Tribune hae been nominated for con 

greet. 
Elkhorn trains will run direct from 

Lincoln to the state fair grounds 
Omaha. 

The Harlan county pension board 
has moved its headquarters from Alma 
to Orleans, 

Attendance at the state fair on the 
second day was more than double that 
of the first. 

The Kearney Presbytery will tneot 
at the Presbyterlsn church in Genoa, 
Tuesday evening, Kept ft. 

Buy home made goods and build up 
home industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell's Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A ca, Omaha. 

Uev. A. G. lirande of Pierce, last 
week received a check fron the war 

department for over $.'100, back allow- 
»nce for pay as an officer in the rebel- 
lion. 

C. M. Ithinchart of Aurora, 22 years 
old was killed by the cars in the yards 
at that place last week. He attempted 
to step from the top of one freight car 
Ia niw.tki.r um/I fill! knit u/nan t Lnm 

John Htarkel, an old gentleman 
I bout 00 year* of age, who reshlea ton 
allies north of O’Neill, while on his 
way to church Sunday morning, fell 
•ut of the wagon and broke his neck. 

Tho Seventh Day Adventlata arc 

Holding u convention In Trrmont with 
in unusually Jurge attendance. Her- 
rices are held In Knglish, Herman Mid 
Danish, many able speakers being 
•resent 

Sheriff J. A. Clark of Tckciuah be- 
lieves he has in custody if. It. Holland, 
the 10-year-old boy who disappeared 
from Washington, i>. CL, last December 
•ml for wliose capture a reward of 850 
s offered. 

I'rnparations are being made for tho 
fonstruction of barracks to accommo- 
late the visitora to the reunion to be 
held at Hutton from Hept. 28 to OcL 2. 
The camp there has been christened 
Ifemp Meade. 

The It. Sc. M. shops at Havelock has 
turned out an engine with asbestos lin- 
ing used as a jacket for the boiler. Tho 
work is in the nature of an experiment, 
•nd It is believed that a great saving in 
•eat and fuel will result. 

At a late hour John Ashford’s store 
tt Winnebago burned down. The in- 
surance had just run out and it will be 
a total loss. It was undoubtedly the 
work of an Incendiary. Two thousand 
dollars will covsr the losa 

Dick Bolan, residing near Howe, 
•howed aigns of insanity and was 

brought to Mtella and turned over to 
the village marshal for safe keeping. 
Bolan Is an ex-convict from the Jeffer- 
son City, Mo., penitentiary. 

Berry Yowell, a young man living 
one mile west of ilermon, while curry- 
ing his team was kicked by one of the 
horses in the region of the heart Med- 
ical aid was immediately summoned 
but he died before it arrived. 

Marcus Chamberlain, living five miles 
west of Talmage, has a flowing well 
100 feet deep. It forces the water 
through a one and one-half-inch pipe 
fourteen feet above the ground. The 
water ie of the very beat quality. 

.Several prominent real estate firms 
of York are preparing elaborate dis- 
plays of farm products which they will 
exhibit at various county fairs in Illi- 
nois. The exhibits are well gotten up 
and will do York county and Nebraska 
a great deal of credit 

The ('larks postoffice was robbed last 
Monday night Burglars made their 
entrance through a window and blew 
open tho safe, carrying off about 8250 
In money and 8200 in stamps About 
875 of tho postmaster's personul funds 
was among the amount stolen. 

W. T. Kymer, a student of the l-in- 
:'oln university, was brought in from 
Kaymond as insane, and taken to the 
county jail. Tor several days he has 
exhibited symptoms of Insanity, uud it 
was decided to take him to a place of 
safety. Kymer is 30 years of age and 
ias been living in Dewitt and Wapello, 
Iowa. 

The Norfolk Journal says that orders 
have been issued to beet-raisers for 
samples of early planting to be sent to 
tho factory next Monday for testing. 
The beets are much further along now 
than at this time last year uud if the 
weather Is at all favorable the factory 
will start at least two weeks earlier 
than laat season. 

C 1.. liirard, proprietor of the Uir- 
srd wheel works at IViliimbus, was 

probably victimised out of a high grade 
wheel by a young, modest app«ariug 
stranger. The man wauled to try a 
wheel with a view lo luirehwalnir. 
he* not been even alar*. He auln ted e 
lltio wheel. liimrd lie* wired lb* 
xurrouading town* with full dvacrip 
(lone 

The Intent Nebrn»ke crop bulletin 
te>* IHrer the greater portion of the 
ktete no rein fell during tbe pn»t weeb. 
In tbe *uutbe«*tern corner t»uuib uf 
Iktugle* end en*t uf (mg* conuttesi n 

food min fell un the .‘ 'th exceeding 
•n Ineb in n kineti urea uf Nemaha 
county. A light min fell in tbe xeuth 
weatern mk t o* un the H»t t urn be* 
made good prugre** end the eerljr 
planted le e«w generally about me 
tuied t be tele pmuted core n il need 
a buhl tw» ween* te piece it beyond 
danger of Injury trow fruebx The let* 
urn la generally doing well, but la a 

few lux-*li l la* wore rale » a ended 
Ibonm* Juan*, a WeUter mealy 

*ern»*r, Uvmg near lanaate, ba* two 
a* re* of e«wn that willaxerega leu bu*h 
•I* far earn 

A young a»n of John M*rrn waa 
• bruwa from a baggy at t had rue dur 

lit e tenaway and bad uaa Ug broken 
totlmx being aetetwly tonaed 

Judge kere**y axaeuxed a dee uf |iud 
••d dell Again** Henry t.able uf l*.u.» 
•HU. wbu we* «oa**v*ed uf ***eult and 
battery ape* U*e p. r». u ef Idetfdi 
*»l*iet>ant|* Thto t* the lixiwu Una 
fill# abootieg **V and lb* •eatene* 
Will probably end the litigation Mem 
ream bad n ei«U »»*i pending again*! 
met*!* Apr glMM fw* (bw euutuii 

Extensive preparation* »re being 
m ule for the Cage connty fair, which 
will occur at the Chautauqua grounds, 
Heatrlce, Sept. 15 to 18, inclusive 
Commodious sheds have been erected 
for stock, new buildings added for 
farm products, and everything possible 
will be dono for the comfort and con- 

venience of exhibitors and patrons. 
Albert Sawdon of Wallace, son of li 

W. Sawdon, was accidentally shot 
while mowing hay near hia home, two 
miles north of town. He was carrying 
a shotgun on the machine,and it slipped 
from 1U resting place and was acci- 
dentally discharged. The charge en- 

tered his right lung and ranged up- 
ward. The wound ie believed to be 
fatal. 

The state board of irrigation has al- 
lowed the applications for water right* 
of the Norwich ditch, for water from 
the Middle Loup river, in Thomas 
county,and the Mullen dlb-h, for water 
from illackblrd creek, Holt county. 
The application of .lame* K Stewart 
and Nathaniel /ink for water from 
Willow creek, Holt county, was die- 
mitsed. 

Thoma* llushbohm, a farmer in Mid- 
dle Creek precinct, Lancaster county, 
had a narrow escape from a horrible 
death while working a threshing ma- 

chine. Hi* clothing wus caught by the 
cog* of the machinery. The horse- 
power was stopped before lie was seri- 
ously Injured, out the clothing was 

torn from him and his body wus badly 
bruised. 

Thomas Itysn of South Omaha, 75 

years old, dropped dsad In the Union 
depot at Denver. He had been visiting 
his son-in-law, Patrick Halfpenny, and 
wus to have returned home. His daugh- 
ter accompanied him to the train, lie 
itepped up to the window to pnrehaso 
s ticket, when he faltered and fell. Ho 
was dead before a physician could 
reach him. 

Orleans college will open its fourth 
year under a most promising outlook 
Heptcrnbcr 18. Dr. .1. W. Howl us, of 

Pittsburg, Pa., will (111 the chair of 
languages and Miss Mamie Ada Jen- 
nings of Do Pauw university, dreen- 
castle, Ind., the chair of vocal music, 
and Miss Klla Heath of Chicago, will 
be the assistant in art Otherwise the 
faculty will be the same as last year. 

A tramp who refuses to give his 
same or his home, was shot in the leg 
by Police Officer Joseph Smith of Grand 
Island, who was at the time In the act 
of arresting him. The stranger hud 
been under police surveillance all the 
morning, and yet from somewhere he 
succeeded in sncaklpg a coat and vest. 
This be took to a second-hand store 
and as he camo out Smith accosted 
him and in his attempt to escape he 
was shot as before stated. 

The First National bank of Beatrice 
closed its doors last week. It was a 

great surprise to citizens generally. 
The Beatrice Savings bank, owned 
practically by the same people, soon 

after closed Its doors. The only infor- 
mation obtainable shows 9113,000 de- 
posits in the First national, with as- 

sets of 935,000. The savings bank de- 
posits are 9305,000. J. K. and H. C. 
Smith were the principal stockholders 
and gave mortgages on a large lino of 
real estate in Beatrice, covering the 
private residences of each. 

PostofHce Inspector I). J. Kt Clair, 
called at the police headquarters in 
Omaha and after examining the per- 
sonal effects of the two suspects ar- 

rested, said without doubt they were 

the parties who blew the postoffice safe 
at Clarks, and obtained tt-10 in stamps 
and nearly 9300 in cash. The most im- 
portant evidence against the prisoners, 
Young and Daily, is that several gold 
rings and collar buttons found in their 
possession correspond In description 
with those stolen from tho store in 
which the postofHce was located. 

A Washington dispatch says: The 
interstate commerce commission in an 

opinion by Commissioner Clements, an- 

nounced its pecision of the cases of tho 
Omaha commercial club against the 
Rock Island <fc Pacific railway com- 

pany and other carriers between Texas 
points and Omaha, Kansas City, St 
I.ouia, and other Mississippi points and 
Chicago. The commission holds that 
the maximum class rates should not 
be as high as those between Chicago 
and Texas points.and the rate on syrup 
should not be in excess of that from 

Davenport 
Tho Nebraska Philatelic society held 

its annual convention in Omaha last 
week. The society now numbers 
absut 150 members, 50 of whom were 

present The reports of the officers 
showed a great increase in the etilci- 
cncy of the work over last year. The 
following officers were elected: Pres- 
ident, Fretl B. Wilson, W'ayno; vice, N. 
It. llapson, Omuiis: secretary and treas- 

urer, < 1. Thurston, Omaha; auction 
manager, F. S. Parinelee, Omaha; ut- 

turue.v, Freuk Brown, Omulia; pur- 
chasing agent, 11. C, Itenuett, College 
View; counterfeit detector, R W. l ilt, 
Plaltkmoulh; exchange superintendent, 
S I* limrltsa Howe triUlllCiM W. 14. 

Ilapaou, C. I.. Thurston and t'. 1‘ay- 
burn. 

Nebraska pioneer* bald a meeting al 
the state fair in Omaha last week. 
Itou t harle* J. Mloane of tleoeeu wn 

orator on the occasion, amt made an 

•i<M|Ueat address. Among other thing* 
he said. "Nebraska present t* at once 

a testimonial aud monument to the 
work* aud worth of it* pioneer* It 
ha* more than #l,tNNMdW people, utore 

than ll.uahtMiMkhi “f wealth, with 
manufacturing intereala, considering 
the natural i«uum» of the slat*. and 
iln.ee laterekt* increasing, diversifying 
in line with the elate* production of 
raw material, spanned and Intersected 
with railroad*, the iron rein* aud »rl# 
nee of nominate*. paralleled by let* 

phwaa aad telegraph tha electric 
aarea* of thought aad »paaelb '* 

Joha Hansen. *a I a year old bay, 
charged with burglaruing a tana huu*a 
near l nloa nararai mono.* age* entered 
a plea at guilty te the diatrel court nf 
t aw county and Judge Manway **a 

teheed him to one year *«.l • half al 
hard labor in the penlentmr) 

During an ekeetrta storm al Mroch 
not long ago, tha reaidenee uf Data 
hnaalaon, now eeeupbrd by the family 
of l»e Align.*!, we* struck by light 
nine oulntde ef the tearing up of waa 

of the window frame* aw damage «** 

dune 
Ttrw l.ia.• da county farm#** ha«a 

made h »a*al election heb If Vleowil 
ta elected governor, W dltam Heaitf <« 

to hiwk a steer to hie baggy and droe 

U Vo Willow Island, where ha wti. p.a 
taut 0 to Jana Malatwa. on tha other 
hand I* llwWwmb t* alee ted Hainan 
will dries a staer la tirade aad g>e# it 
to baattj I he d .lanv* la th liter* 
■lid 

MR. 8EWALL GENEROUS. 
n>« Tics Presidential NoaliM’i UlUi 

to Hr. Bryan Had* Pablla 
Chicago, Kept. I.—Chairman Jones 

of the Democratic national committee 
haa made publio a letter to William 
J. llryan from Arthur Bewail, appar- 
ently dated July 25, at which lime 
the Populist convention was In ses- 
sion. The letter, which is exciting a 

forest deal of comment, reads as fol- 
owe: 

•'Oath, Ms., July 23. 1895. — My dear 
Mr. llryan: In view of the action of 
the Ht. Ixiuis convention to-day, I 
cannot refrain from giving you my 
thoughts on the situation. 

"My advices are that you have been 
nominated as a candidate for Presi- 
dent aud Mr. Watson for Vice Presi- 
dent. 1 also learn through the press 
dispatches that you are somewhat un- 
decided whether you ought to accept 
or decline. Now, 1 desire to say to 
you, with the utmost frankness snd 
good feeling that you must not allow 
any personal consideration for uie to 
influence you in your uctiou. 

"1 desire you will do just what you 
believe best for the success of the 
head of our ticket. The prmciplee wo 
are fighting fur me so paramount to 

any personal considerations that the 
latter should not have auy weight or 
influence whatever with your action. 

"I cannot for u moment allow my- 
self to be a factor in auy action on 

your part that would ia the slightest 
degree hazard au electoral vote for 
you 

"Willi bind regards to Mrs llryan, 
bcliuvc uie, your sincere friend, 

"AMIUI II hKWALI.” 
The Democratic managers at head* 

ijr.arters insist that the letter had no 
further significance than that Mr. 
Ilrysri would consent to receive a 
formal uotilicallon from the Populist 
imrly in the near future, arid the pub- 
lication was to forestall false rumors 
ss to the attitude of Mr. Bewail toward 
such a ceremony. 

Accompany ing the letter is the fol- 
lowing ulliciul statement: "Several 
duya ago Chairman Jones wrote 
a letter to Mr. Bewail stating 
to him that many Democrat! 
m rung iiuuv me country, anu 

especially throughout tne West, 
wi re objecting to fusion with the 
J’opulisls on electoral tickets, for tlie 
reason that they did not wish to be 
disloyal to Mr. Bewail, In reply to 
Chairman Jones. Mr. Bewail forwarded 
the foregoing copy of a letter written 
to Mr. Ilryan.” 

Upon being questioned as to the 
time when Bcwail's resignation 
would go into effect. Chairman Jones 
said: "The talk about tlie retirement 
of our candidate for Vice President 
is too ebsurd to ho seriously dis- 
cussed. Mr, Be wall's letter, written 
directly after Mr. liryan's nomination 
by tlie BL Louis convention, is a 

splendid illustration of his loy- 
ally to Ins associate on the Demo- 
cratic national ticket. He sees no cm* 
barrassmeut whatever in Mr. liryan’s 
nomination for president by another 
party and upon another ticket,but be- 
lieves it to be an important step to- 
ward certain victory for silver’s causa. 
It Is a complete answer to 
efforts of the gold Democrats to create 
the impression that Mr. Bcwull will 
retire under any circumstances, to say 
that tlie Democratic party and its na- 
tional organisation are just as loyal 
to Mr. Bewail as lie himself is to Mr. 
Ilryan and tlie great cause of tli; 
common puople. 

30,000 HEAR MR, BRYAN. 

An Imposing Demonstration at Ohio's 
State Capital. 

Coi.rumis, Ohio, Sept. 3.—The free 
(liver campaign in Ohio touched Its 
high mark in Cleveland, but the out- 

pouring of people to see and hear the 
Democratic presidential candidate at 
the Btate capital last night was great- 
er in proportion to the si/.e of the city 
than tiiat in the Northern metropolis 
had been. Mr. liryau had the State 
capi’.ol grounds for his forum, and the 
memory of tho local politicians con- 
tains no such demonstration as the 
one in which he played the star part 

A roofed and ilug draped platform 
faced the eastern front of the capitol 
building, and as Mr. liryau looked 
down from its height, twenty feet 
above the street, he saw the steps and 
terraces packed in solid rows, with 
the gloomy stone wall for the back- 
ground, while about the other three 
sides of the stage across the lawn of 
several acres to the street beyond, 
stood regiments of whidh an accurate 
estimate wus an Impossibility, and 
which a careful guess would place at 
30,000. 

From the Chtlteudeu hotel, half a 

mile away, Mr. Ilryan came to the cap- 
itol In a barouche, drawu by four 
U IlilO IIWI ■« 1, BUM IIUMUI < «VWI « v» 

sevei-ul free silver clubs of Culuiubu* 
nuil noiyhbonuy towns, enlivened by 
band* aiul unique campalyu devices in 
tvlilob silver dollars shared couspicu 
ouely. 

A shrill cheer marked his progress 
alouy the street, and, multiplied in its 
inteusity, announced his arrival at 
the platform, thereafter best toy the 
air in wave after wave throughout hi* 

speech Ou account of the sue of his 
audience, Mr. Ilryau adopted a uovel 
method of speak iny, talk my to see- 

tious of the crowd alternately, from 
rack of the four sides of the platform 
Kveti then uot mure tliau a truth ol 
the people could hear hua. 

lie was introduced by lloa. Allen 
IV Thuruma. s»u of the "OKI Human, 
wuo has been Uyhliuy for free silver 
la Ohio for several veer* and after 
the candidate's speech the llemucratM 
Bointnea for t oayVuse in the l oiumbos 
district, lion J I. Lenta, addressed 
she reasatas of lie crowd 

remakes Memuwes l»4«n.4 
Ilia vos Kan kept t Ynn Hum** 

•vats of tba first t oayressi.mai ills 
Irlet met here yesterday for the par 
puae of nomiantlny candidates fo« 
••uapressasnn and dlalrtet ju ly* Itav 
H K Halloa of Manama, was nwai- 
netmt foe s oayresa. aud in ly* I, A. 
M cr» fue dotriet jedye ti lb t»»se 
a*, a warn the «« o n»mmees of Ike 

I l‘vpeiist party for the tauta cAm 

a. eiMs pen* m*o*hu 

\t tstitswtus Mepd V themoathl) 
I statement of the pohlht debt show 

that nl the el«ew of he,sv.» Aepe*l 
il the uaM<n debt, !«•* cash a tbr 
treasai y, was pialtl, Its, wMuh ti 

•a mertasa for tea sunk ef fl ‘,HA 
eat, watch la neuoaw * I fur by tbs 
loe* of nearly rtaetdy that an»«uut ol 
eaab on baud, due to the rtuass of as 

nee 4t teres amr ieea e»n 

BRYAN IN WISCONSIN 

THE CANDIDATE RESUMES El! 
SPEAKING TOUR. 

MAKES BRIEF SPEECHES 

Bean Cheers for MeBInlsy—Again Do 

soanees the Anarchist Charge—Tho 
People Asked to Study tho 

Issues and Cost Their llallots 

Intelligently and for 

Their Meat Interest* 

CmoAflo, Sept. 7.—Mr. Bryan left al 
8:46 o'clock this morning for Mllwau 
kee, where he was to make twe 

speeches to-day. With him were E, 
C. Wall, F. W. Von Cothausen, Jullui 
Schuendel and P. J. Somers. 

At Waukegan, where about 700 peo- 
ple demanded a speech from Mr. Bry- 
an, he was Introduced by Mr. Wall ai 

tbo next President of the United 
States and said: “Ladies and Gentle- 
men, I haven't time to make a speech, 
but I am very glad to see you.whethei 
you are drawn here by what opposing 
papers call idlo curiosity or by Inter- 
est in the cause being presented in 
this campaign. I Bin inclined to be- 
lieve there is a great deal of interest 
among the people on both sides of thii 
question. Some believe the success ol 
the free silver cause would be detri- 
mental to the country. They say they 
are earnestly opposed to us. Otheri 
believe that there can be no 

general return of prosperity t« 
the people of the United States 
until wu stop the appreciation ol 
money by giving tho people mor« 
standard money. It Is natural to be- 
lieve that these people feel interested. 
It is not for one man to say how an- 
utuur Burnt uiiim, ur iict ui vuic, uui 

I believe we have the right to urg< 
upon you the Importance of studying 
the question for ourselves and not 
allowing anybody to think for you. 
1 do not believe there is any class ol 
people who can safely be intrustod tc 
the right to think and act for anothei 
class. The ballot is given to the cit- 
izen in order that each citizen ma; 
make bis vote represent not wbal 
somebody else may think, but what 
he wants himself. I simply ask you, 
during the days which Intervene bo 
tween now and election day, to stud; 
the issues presented in this campaign, 
and when you have made up youi 
minds, have the courage to vote ai 

you please, and no one can qnestioc 
vour right to do it. I thank you.” 

CHEEKS AND COUNTER CHEERS. 

There was a loud cheer when Mr 
Bryan had finished. Then some om 

proposed "Three cheers for McKln 
ley,” and about half the crowd gavi 
them with a will. These were fcl 
lowed by return cheeiing for the 
Democratic nominee, which continued 
until the train pulled out. 

At Kenosha a thousand people were 

waiting. To them Mr. Bryan spoke 
as follows: "Ladies and gentlemen 
It is natural in a country like thia 
where all the power emanates fron 
the people and where officers an 
chosen by the people, they should fee 
an interest in public affairs and cam 

palgns through which they pass 
When the time comes when (he grea 
question forces itself to the front th< 
interest is deepened, and we havi 
reached such a time. Often It is a mat 
ter of comparatively little import 
ance whether an Issue before the peo 
pie is settled this year or next, or i 
few years in the future; but there ar< 
times when great results depend on i 

campaign, and we have reached sucl 
a time. The money question has beei 
forced upon the attention of the peo 
pie by those who are not satis 
filed with the gradual appre 
elation of the dollar, but have sough 
to hasten its rise. It certainly hai 
been too rapid for the welfare o 
the people, but those who were th 
beneficiaries of the appreciation of th 
dollar were not satisfied and attempt 
ed to hasten Its rise by action stil 
more hostile to the white metal. The; 
have not been content to let the pea 
pie have an increased value of mouey 
out have secured the repeal of th 
Nherman law and put nothing in It 
place and then begun to issue bond 
because hard times had made It 
possible to invest money in eutei 
prises. 1‘roperty has fallen and whe 
property la falling people do not wan 
to invest in property. They want t 
invest in money and then when tuuue 
was Idle and they could not find profil 

IBUiS 
ill Tuaviuvu vm tu ruicij.iiwn nuiu 

wanted to draw a (rood Interval o 
auoh Inveatmenta. In my judgmvu 
thoae who want a aafe invealmen 
and wauled government bond* laaue 
ware to a largo eaten* rraponaible to 
tbe reault. In our platform we bav 

| declared agaiuat the laaue of bonda i 
tliuaa of peace. Wheu you coma t 

| couaidcr there i|Ueatlona, the Inlereal 
1 of the people who uiuat pay ta»« 

which pay the bonda ahoultl bo cot 
atdered ralhor than the people w It 
daairv to prodt by taaation wruu 
from n people already overburdened 
die knew when we put the olauae I 
our platform agaiuat the laaue < 
bonda we would Tome the bondholder 
but we wnut the people who pay th 
taaea • 

run aaamuuT t nano a. 

A voaaef aatlve vatluale of Ik 
•rowd at Kaelae to meet Mr Hrya 
would be !,**« people aad It aeerne 

If aaeh oae waa trying to outdo a 
•there He ebeermy * apian* k* I 
Vaaee of tteviue tatnadueed M 

bryna. who maul l.ed.va aad Ueutb 
j meat Ik hen I aee a large number a 

I people like thra who aeeiu to be (ate 
waled IP tbe aa .ona of tbe eampalg 
upon which we here eterted. I a.oo< 

tiawea Wonder whet ter It la puwalbi 
that you people are deaprvtpg of tk 
nature that are applied to you If «< 

au Aaarwhiat, then all who waat « 

•teeteal moat be Attprehlate ate* Wki 
I Ieoh lute your fecea I weadt 
whether you are alt enemtee ml Ik 
gatveruueewa or auemiva of thoae wh 
want to uae the gover nment a* p pr 
apt# an«p t hpre ra a great different 
between being ege net the Poaen 
went and egpihat th-ae whu moot 

I 

the government. Andrew Jaokson said 
there were no necessary evils in gov- 
eminent; that Its evils grew ont of 
its abuse. Some people do not 

I draw any lines between government 
and the abuse of government, and 
whenever people apeak out against 

1 an abuse of government those whn 
are making money out of the abuse 
generally And fault with the people 
who complain and try to pnt them in 
the attitude of opponents of govern- 
ment. 1 want to assure you the most 
loyal supporters of government are 
not found In great trusts which think 
thev are greater than the government 
end control it. They are found among 
the masses who want to secure love 
for the government by every citizen 
bv making It so good It will deserve 
their love. Remember you cannot 
reform evil by talking, you have got 
to reform It by voting. People may 
complain as much us they like 
about a bad law, but the way 
to get rid of it is to repeal it and the 
way to repeal it is to vote for those 
who believe In repealing the laws that 
are bad and not those who want to 
make more bad laws and keep all the 
bad laws already In existence. If the 
people of this country would all rec- 

ognize the power of the ballot and 
use that power as they should, there 
would be less complaint against injus- 
tice. If our laws are bad, remember 
the people who permit the laws to re- 
main bad are to blaine. If our laws 
aro to be good, those who want them 
good have got to make them good. I 
thank you.” 

'dynamited BY CUBANS 

Hallway Train Attacked, Spanlth Moldlar* 
Killed and Arms Captured. 

Key Wear, Fla., Sept. 7.—Late 
Tuesday the Spanish authorities sent 
out a military train over the United 
railway. The train carried a great 
quantity of ammunition, several 
thousand rifles, four Held pieces, med- 
ical supplies, clothing and money for 
the troops operating at Santa Clara 
province. Three hundred soldiers 
acted as escort, and two armored cars 
were attached, into which they might 
retreat In case of attack by insurgents. 
The insurgents learned that the train 
had been sunt out und they attacked 
W ./s/sn U 1../» el... I 
---- —. 

peranza Tho locomotive was de- 
stroyed by a dynamite bomb and the 
engineer and f reman killed. The 
Spanish troops tried to disperse the 
insurgents, but were met with such a 
hot fire that they retreated to the 
armored cars. The troops were called 
on to surrender, but refused, and the 
insurgents hurled dynamite bombs 
against the armored'cars, wrecking 
them and Kilting and wounding many 
of the soldiers It is said forty-two 
Spaniards were killed outright and 
about eighty wounded, many of them 
mortally. The insurgents then looted 
the train of arms, ammunition aud 
money. 

Aotl-Toxlne for Lockjaw. 
New Yoke, Sept. 7.—Eruezt Neid- 

> ecker, who was brought to the Ford- 
bam hospital Thursday morning suf- 
fering from lockjaw, Is recovering. 
He is the first patient to bo treated 
with anti-toxine for lockjaw in any 
public institution in this country. The 
serum injected into his circulation is 
the first anti-toxine for tetanus ever 
cultivated in tho United States. Dr. 
Reilly, the house surgeon atFordham, 
thinks there is a chance of saving the 

1 boy’s life, although treatment was not 
1 begun until the disease had progressed 
■ very far. 

Senator <1. It. Mitchell No Hotter. 
» Woodbukn, Ore., Sept. 7.—United 
i States Senator John H. Mitchell ad- 

dressed an audience of 3,000 persons 
here yesterday. For several years he 
had been an advocate of the unlimited 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 10 to 
1, but he announced that he stood 
with the Republican fiarl.v and that 

1 he was of the opinion that bimetal- 
lism should be coupled with protec- 
tion to bring about that degree of 
prosperity that rightfully belonged to 

^ the United States. 

i 
f John Ultlon Talk* Very Plainly, 
s Dublin, Sept. 7.—Speaking of the 
> annual convention of the Irish Na- 

j tiorial League of Great firitain yes- 
terdya, John Dillon said that his offer 
to retire from the chairmanship of 
the Irish parliamentary party still 
held good. He added, however, thut 
so long us ho retained tlie place “no 
man, whatever his own opinion of hit 
own uoility, shall remain in the ranks 

[ au hour ualess be observes the prin* 
| ciple of discipline.’’ 
t -- 

3 Antonio Msrro Killed ones Moors. 

f Havana. Sept. 7. — The luititur) 
iroveruor of t'andelora. nrovinen uf 

* i'inar del iilo.has uotilied Captain Uen* 
* oral VVevlar that ha ha* bean ussured 
: by seferal countrymen that Aut iuio 

Macao, the insurgent leader, died re- 

; ceutly aa the result* of wound* re* 
caired t*i the attack upon a military 
tralu. Kfforts are liciiif luadu to aa- * certain if thl* information i« correct. 

btoil by a Dae*a«e tuuuicw 

l.o*box, Hept, 7 -The rumor that 
0 Hr Jameaon i» to marry the duwafe* 
g countof Imdley. daughter of Mu 

Thomas Monereiffe and widow of the 
a Brat earl of tiudley, who died In list, 
f U re*i»e«i by the fi«i|ueal visit* which 

i, the eouutcss ha* l*«#u payluc lh* 
a urlw-ner in llolloway jail and by th* 

fact that she showad th* hceaeat la 
terest la hia trial. 

* Mots**** tsy *>•«!* IsbaM Wsal *4 
“ Ytituita. Kan, kept. T Th* «ral 
* mortfaf* fureeloaure suit Sled la 
^ Kaa*a* In which th* atortfnfer asht 
1 that the Julyu.nl decree* shall spa 
h elheally state that paymeat b* msd* 
f in fold was hied in ih* I'nited (stales 
,1 eonrt here lo-dai. Ihe suit la mad* 
* by Aaaa M H yelww aeeiaat II It 
a I a*4i* for §» uuu loaned on Haibai 
t. count$ land. 

aba* Ms* (its 11*1*4110* t*eeab*ar 
B Steuaitstvl. I«4 Wpt t -YVill 
a tan* Hall of h>:l towaship shot his 
a lb- y a# old .tanghter bacau** aha mar- 
» ri#4 afaiast hi* will, sad than that 
a h ***aif He *«nt to ha# homa sad 
.« eat I ad her t*t th* do**, beffiap har t* 
|. fu w th him. but *lte *efas«d. where- 
a a|>oa ha attempted to hill ha* The 
i- ilsufhtnr will race ear, hut Hall t* 
a I*t*lty wounded. 

GRAND ARMY RSUNION. 

| Thousand* of Veterans In the Orest l*a 

rade at St. Pant. 
ST. Paul, Minn., Sapt 3.—In recent 

years it has been thought necessary to 
shorten the length of the grand pa- 
rade of the old soldiera.and this year's 
line of inarch exceeded two miles by 
but a trifle and aa it was over smooth 
streets and eaty walking no ill effeota 
were anticipated. 

General Walker and staff beaded 
the parade. The first division, led by 
thr veteran signal corps and Includ- 
ing the departments of Illinois, Wis- 
consin and Pennsylvania, followed. 
The second division consisted of thede- 

Jart meats of Ohio and New York, 
n the third were the departments 

of Connecticut, Massachusete. New 
Jersey, Maine, California, bhode 
Island, New liampshire, Ver- 
mont Potomac, Virginia and 
North Carolina. The fourth was made 
up of the departments of Maryland, 
Nebraska, Michigan, Iowa and Indi- 
ana. The departments of Colorado, 
Wyoming, Kansas. Delaware. Missouri 
and Oregon were in tho fifth. The 
sixth included Kentucky, West Virgin- 
ia,South Dakota, Washington, Alaska, 
Arkansas, New Mexico, Utah and Ten- 
nessee. In the seventh were the de- 

Partments of Louisiana, Mississippi, 
'lorida, Montana, Texas, Idaho, Ari- 

zona, Georgia, Alabama, North Da- 
kota, Oklahoma anil Indian Territory. 
The department of Minnesota closed 
the parade, comprising the eighth 
division. 

As the hoad of the parade turned 
down Kummit avenue the veterans 
straightened their shoulders ami tried 
to renew their youth. The avenue 
was crowded on both sides with tho 
spectators who applauded 'arorite 
posts or favorite leaders und now and 
again a cheer went up for tho line ap- 
pearance of some of the less known 
posts. Opposite tho residence of Colo- 
nel 1C M. Newport, tho wliltn h iii.’4j 
veterans uncovered und saluted os 

they recognized tho widow of their 
loved “Black Jack,” and Mrs. John A. 
Logan carefully returned every salute. 

As the liead of each division ar 

rived ut tills part of the avenue, 
twenty daughters of old soldiers 
stepped out into the street unit scat- 
teied flowers before the oncoming 
vcteians, who picked up the blossoms 
and planed them in their tuition holes. 
Tho little children of Thaddrus Malt* 
by chapter, of tho < hildren of ilia 
American Revolution, also saluted the 
veteran! with their waving Hags and 
sang a song especially written for the 
occasion by Mrs. J. Q. Adams of SU 
Paul._ 

Relay Rider* at Kearney, Nell. 

Han Francisco, Sept. 3.—The Hit- 
aminor-Journal relay riders have been 
on the road seven days, six hours and 
seventeen minutes. The courier ar- 

rived at Kearney, Neb., at 6:17 iaat 
night, making the distance traveled 
thus far 1,675 miles. The packet is 
over seven hours behind schedule lima 
at this showing. 

Iowa Patent outre Report. 
C Oiddy and D. N. Krat/.er of Des 

Moines have been granted a copyright 
for an artistic engraving adapted for 

use as a campaign badge. The title is 
"Hilver Write.” 

W. A. Michels of Heaver, lias been 
allowed a patent for a wagon rack "f 
adapted for carrying hogs and othei 
animals advantageously. 

H. L. Fisher and X McKerciier ol 
Des Moines have been granted a patent 
for a portable Hre extinguisher in 
which an acid and alkali are held in 
solution separately so that they cun be 
instantly mixed to produce a gas that 
can be readily directed therefrom in a 

steady How and with force as required 
to extinguish a Hre. 

A patent was issued this week to 
John Miller of Stuart, for a composi- 
tion and process for hardening copper. 
It seems to be the recovery of a lost 
art. He has edged tools made of cop- 
per that warrant the prediction that 
copper will supercede the use of steel 
for many purposes. One of the direct- 
ors of the largest company in Kn gland 
manufacturing alloys is testing the 
invention with view of controling it in 
Kngland and other foreign countries 
that grunt patents. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing and selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings and 
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent 

upon receipt of 23 cents. 
Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 

Inventors in other states can huvu our 
services upon the same terms as Hawk- 
eyes. Thomas (i. A J. K Al.I'H On win, 

Solicitors of Patent*. 
Des Moines. Iowa. Aug 26. 1*26. 
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